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Endocrinology is  
the study of hormones. 
Every day, hormones affect your 
overall well-being by releasing 
chemicals through different 
glands inside of your body. 
There are sub-specialties within 
the field of endocrinology that 
take care of the various areas of 
the body where hormones are at 
work - one of the most common 
being hormones relating to 
diabetes. In elder adults with 
chronic or acute conditions 
like diabetes, hormones may 
begin to disrupt your day-to-day 
life. An endocrinology nurse 
practitioner can diagnose and 
treat most of these problems 
relating to hormonal inefficiency. 

Our board-certified  
and licensed endocrinology 
nurse practitioner has complete 
knowledge of diabetes, thyroid, 
and osteoporosis-related 
hormonal issues. Diabetes and 
osteoporosis alone affect more 
than 20% of people over  
the age of 65. As you get older, 
the probability of contracting 
one of these conditions may 
increase.  

Other gender-specific 
conditions, such as 
hypogonadism in men and 
PCOS in women, can be 
assessed and managed  
by our certified endocrinology 
nurse practitioner. As the  
field continues to grow,  
so will our knowledge  
and ability to treat  
patients with these sorts 
of illnesses.

At MMA, we go the 
extra mile to create a friendly 
and comfortable environment 
for you and your family.  
Our ever-growing network  
of medical professionals  
will give full attention to the care 
that we know you  
and your family deserve.

n Diabetes 
n Thyroid disorders 
n Hyperlipidemia 
n Osteoporosis 
n Obesity 
n Hypogonadism 
n PCOS

services provided  
safely in your residence  
services include  
but not limited to 

Mobile Medical AssociatesMobile Medical Associates  (MMAMMA)  
offers a professionally developed specialty 
service suite, designed to enhance an already 
best-in-class quality care model.  We strive  
to provide the best full-service support system 
for at-risk patients, families & caregivers.

we bring the doctor’s office to you 
call us at 800.385.6355  
& mention “Specialist Services”

email us at office@mobilemedicalnow.com  
with subject line “Specialist Services”

— or —

visit us at mobilemedicalnow.com
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